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Fine Care
Fine Hair
Its fine care that makes fine

hair Use Ayers Hair Vigor

iew improved formula sys¬

tematically conscientiously
jand you will get results We

know it stops falling hair cures
x dandruff and Is a most elegant

j

dressing Entirely new Newj
r bottle New contents

Does not change tin color of Me A4lrI
TormuU with M0h bottte

aLowit to you

rdoctorr IUTI
II

Averts Hair Vigor as now made from our
sew improved formula is the latest most
scleadtc and in every way the very the
hair reparation ever placed upon
market For falling hair and dandruff it
is the one great medici-

neYadtirhtJClrr0Lwsfl us

HE MERAL
H Glenn Haney was a guest at

Ritteuhouse from Saturday until
Y Monday

tMrs John M Rose spent Sun-

day

¬

with Mrs J H Pieratt at
I

Riftenbouse Rancn

r fOR SALEA house and lot
cheap Call on or address M V

i
ROBERTS Hazel Green KyI

Rice Whaley building< 41 are a

j modern dwelling on the old dOloI
4 i mitory lot for Mrs Belle Godsey

t
A daughter of John Murphy of

the Murphy fork was taken sud ¬

I denly ill Monday and it is feaied
ihBbas fever

i
i Mrs Delia Short left yesterday

morning for Middletown Ohio
where she hopes to make perma
neat residence i

fii Don Kaeh of Kash Johnson
f Kaib with his wife is spending

the week with his sister Mrs JM
1 Richie at May town

WP Webster and son Wm
Pendleton of Williamstown and

t Joe Thurman of Richmond are
guests at Rittenhonse this week

r
j Mrs JT Day who has been
J visiting her father sister and

L brothers at Mt Sterling for a
week or BO came home Tuesday

Ruse Oliver of Magoffin county
passed through town yesterday en

N roota home from Mt Sterling with
five bead of horses to trade on-

e Calloway Sebastian of Days
bbro yesterday sold to Charley
Rose nine stock hogs iu pretty

jf good order at 8 cents a pound
x
1 Mist Hattie Wheeler who ha

f> J bean attending Hiram College Hi ¬

rain Ohio taking a general course
44arrived home yesterday evening

<

jf Felix Walters uncle of Sebron
=and Mack Walter died at the res

t 1idnc of Daniel Walters in Ma

Ii figoftin county June 8tb aged about
aI SOyears

L A LynnPerry the sign painte-
of Winchester who was here for
about sn weeks left Monday for

j Torreqtr where he will do some
= ° work for J T Day

Y

Stephen Sample of Campton
f Cr Bounty attorney was visiting his

t miter Mrs Sam Kashof ou-
rztown yesterday and had some

t legal business as well
f

Brown representing the
11pob Tobacco Co was in

yesterday distributing sam
plea of Corker tobacco and stop-

ped at the Hazel Green
Cr
iBf Thompson of Birdstown

4c1-
TtfinL arriyed last week and iis

1 irnpBHl Foreman in drilling
tiif tfobnson oil well Mr Thomp

districGlennsylvania
tp profession

foar oil tanks struck by light
were burned at Camp ton last
as follows Two on Isaac

pas farm one on Wm Gun

Ji farm and the derrick i and
gUy night one on the farm o

those uanie we have not
Tie aaoant of date it

Utotf Ut the lw eutulel1st abj
T

n r i

HilaeyIiiiey
Married at the residence of the

brides parents Allie Rainey and i

wife near Landsaw Wednesday i

June 15 Miss Maggie Rainey and
Bernie Halsey Rev W P Halsey
uncle of the groom officiating

The groom is the son of our old
friend Joseph Halsey and a prom-
ising young farmer while the bride
is a belle in tho bailiwick from
whichshe hails The following is
a list of those who attended and
participated in tho weddings and
en route home called at THE HER

office W P and wifeJBenny
Rainey and wife Joe D Halsey j
Elvin Rainey and Miss Maggie
Halsey

THE HERALD extends congratu¬

lations to tho appy young couple
and expresses the wish that their
life may be spent without jars att
any kind save those of peaceoneyiiand prosperity Start right byI
subscribing to THE HERALD and
all will be well with yout

Niagara Falls Excnrtiei j
Everett Back the gentlemanly

and acommoduting conductor on
the Ohio and Kentucky railroad
passenger service has arranged A
for an excursion to Niagara Falls j

in August This will be the greatt
est opportunity to see the beauty
spots and prominent places of thet
world that has been offered our
people and ut a reasonable price
The excursion starts from Cannel
City August 1 and on the 2nd I

connects with an excursion from
Lexington at Cincinnati Seven
days will be spent on the excur ¬

sion and the finest towns in Amer-
ica

¬

visited A day or so will be
spent in Canada the excursionists
will stop at the best hotels and
altogether it will be a grand out-

ing
¬

See advertisement in this
paper for full particulars

Excuriioi to Natural Bridle
Last Sunday a crowd from Ha¬

zel Green composed of Misses
Mollie and Rosa Coldiron Falay
and Sue Long and Ora Campbell
accompanied by Mitch Campbell
went to the Natural Bridge over
the Mt Central excursion They
report a delightful outing There
were four excursions each train
being loaded with human freight
The grounds near the lake were
crowded with people while all day
the rugged road leading to the
bridge was the scene of climbing
hundreds On account of the storm
our crowd stayed at Campton over-

night

I

returning Monday

Coae la anti Settle Uoiii

As Mr C F Kasb of the firmIIwills J

withdraw from the firm at an earII

ly date it is absolutely imperative
that all accounta must be settled
up at once This is to notify tllI
who are indebted to said firm toI
come in and settle by note or aoII

count as they must be settled with ¬

in the next 30 days Meantime
goods will be sold jpheaper than
ever to let Mr Kash out and iYonri R

CHANOE Respectfully
KASH JOHNSON KASH

Need a Sewiig Maciiie t
We have opened a store near the

Commercial Bank and are prepay
ed to supply the public with Sin
ger sewing machines on the most
liberal terms We will always hat I

a full assortment of attachments
Why buy a sorry machine whenI

you can get the best at the sameI

price We cordially invite you to
visit us and inspect our method ofi

doing business Respectfully
C F LYKINS BURNS ELAM

West Liberty Ky

Ellis Boyd who came in Friday
and has been a guest of the Daymorningtwith his wife

have been here for a pair of weekp

for their home at Honaker Va

YOU CAIWUHE THAT IAGHACHE I
It

Pain long the bact diaineu beadaebe
and gbneral languor Get a pate of
MothZr Grays AiitifRALfAN LEA tbe
pleaMnt root and herb cure for all Kidneyyof tyes
ea raw thin praatksbf eoatblaattea of

rei ketL sad riots M a ajIatsr f
y o Mdnisr a Aitaa1rJ4X

egll k1-

cjLel4Tr
lNgI

l

Jt

Mrs 1tobert Cell and Mist
Nanny Sample left Monday morn-
ing

¬

to attend a conference at Mi C

Sterling they being sent as dele-
gates from the M E church

CASTORIA
lor Infants ami CUUrou

Tin KM YM Nan Ahrqs tatf
Bears the-

6lgnatnre fckHo

Koporta como from Campton
that J M Reynolds justice of the

> had received a letter warn ¬

ug him to resign his office on the
penalty of having his property
burned It is said that bootleggers j

are behind the threat

The house owned by Sam Kash
I

and occupied by Buck Hollon has
ean treated to a coat of white

paint trimmed with black mak
ing it oneof the most attractive j

houses hi town Sam Wilson did
job Sam left Monday for J

Grassy creek to go onto another
job i

Bill Foreman and another drill-
er

¬

whose name we do not know areI
now drilling for oil on the farm ofI

F Johnson on Lacy creek and
there is a fine prospect of finding

fluid as Mr Johnson has been
offered 1000 for his chance on

well I

Monday evening Sam Kash and
wife entertained at upper quite a
lot of friends in honor of theirjj

guest Miss Ora Kaab of Mt Ster ¬ I

linK Charley Cecil also intert-
wined

¬ I

the same guest Wednesday j

at dinner haying with them Mrsjj

Kash

Charley Rose and Carl Mize have
gone into hog raising on a large
seals The former has 21 sows
and 100 pigs and the latter four
sows and 31 pigs Ii they have
no bad luck and hogs continue at
approximately present prices they
willmake money like Wall streetbrokersIJ C B Little jailer of this
county discovered that the pris¬

oners confined in the juil wereI
preparing to make them escape by
sawing out the iron bars A file
and a saw made from a large steel
caaekuife were found coucealed in
one of the cells and two iron bars
WAre almost everedI

Far Gods Sake De 8uuthJi u
We have answered this cry in

our new book Fighting the Traf¬

fib in Young Girls by Earnest A
Bell U S District Attorney Sims
and others The most sensational
indictment of the White blave
Trade ever published It tells
how thousands of young girls are
lured from their homes annually
and sold into a life of shame
The Cincinnati Enquirer says
1I0f all the books of the season the
War on the White Slave Trade is
the most helplul j it should be
read by every man woman and
child Agents are making from

8 to 17> day selling this book
Over 500 pages Many pictures
Price 150 Best termr to agentsforwardf ¬

ing charges sent to any
address post paid upon receipt of
price Address James E Sharkey
Secretary 228 Plymouth Court
Chicago

fARM FOR SALE
Farm of 200 acres more or less

lying on the waters of Lacy creekAllefenced and ctpaafenced Some
good timber and nearly all cleared
land in grass Large orchard ever¬

lasting fine water j 5room dwell ¬

ling house hallo and porches also
tenant house For the next thirt
days this farm will be offered at
bargain Possession given Janu ¬

ary 1 1910 For further particu ¬

lara address ELLSWORTH LACY R-

RNo1 Rardin Il-

lDR O H WILLIAM

FIT8ICIAN 1MB IU1GIOX
HAZEL GREEN KY

Oder kit profetUona service to the oltiI
seas 01 Huel Green and arroaadiog coQEf
try cad will answer all calla of aMletioa

Once at kU reaUtae adidaiaf HueI

reeD Bank

0 KO-

BENotary
SWELL

Public
STILLWATER YM

edictEtap isasfcoalurvlewadiuaaa r
1NllifpttM s1uitsits I1 NMrsys rt

1
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Cartdlly Ciliated lilt ftMiMlyC-

lTMiclML
William Hall colored accidentally

shot and killed his wife at Falmouth re¬

cently with a shot gun supposed to be
unloaded

In the local option election held last
week in Hancock county the drys woo
by a majority of 800 Three yeaR asp I

the drys woo by 400 majority
r I

Sarah June Craft at the age of 18

years has taken unto herself a third
husband in the penoa of a youth a few
months her senior in Letcher county
The bride has been divorced twice

While digging a post hold near his
home three miles west of Stamping
Ground in Scott county J W Hall
uncovered a valuable vein of ore con ¬

taining a large percentage of lead and a
small percentage of silver

The Breckinridge News tells of a man
who Iin the father of thirtyone children
He was married four times and there IU

fortythree years between the first and
thirtyfirst child There seems to be no
race suicide in that llocality

Statistics show that Garrard county
is the largest hemp growing county in
the United States and Boyle county in

secoad There are 23000 acres of hemp
raised in the Uuited States and 20000
of that acreage iis found in Kentucky

Dr J R Shell of Louisville who re-
cently purchased the stuck of J Bran
ham and Geoiye Waydrlotte of Louis
ville iu the mining pnwpecta for barytes
near Georgetown has struck a fourfoot
vein of zinc and another almost as large
of

silverJ
Brown was perhaps fatally in ¬

jured and Larry Shang ea+ instantly
killed by being run over by an engine
at Somerset They were boiler makers
from Cincinnati and had been working fi-

n the Q do C shops but had quit work fto return home

The cornerstone of the Old Masons
Home at Shelbyville was last week laid
with imposing ceremonies by John H
Cowles Grand Master of the Grand
Lodge of Kentucky The Home is the
only one of the kind in Kentucky and
will accommodate 60 persons

NewtMasonau 18yearoldfadoncoun-
ty

¬

boy committed suicide last week by
shooting himself in the head with a pis-
tol About four years ago he accident¬

ally killed a boy friend while bunting
and this had preyed on his mind ever

sinceThe

little twoyearold son of Max
Mandel of Louisville toppled over into
a candy backet filled with water and
was apparently drowned as a physician
who was hastily summoned pronounced
the child dead Two policemen came
along and resuscitated the child and it
will recover

Last Febiuarv a local option election
was held in Nicbolasville and on the
face of the returns the wets won but
the election was contested The board
of contest decided in favor of the wets
and an appeal was taken Last week
Judge Benton of the Circuit court again
decided in favor of the wets

Dr W L Nuttall former superinten ¬

dent of the State Feeble Minded Insti ¬

tute who was tried for lunacy after his
indictment at Frankfort last year for iJ
detaining a female inmate of the insti¬ vI

tote against her will has beendischarged
from the asylum as cured and it devel ¬

oped that the indictment against him iwas dismissed in April on motion of the
commonwealths attorney

Tha charge of being accessory to the
murder of Alma Kellner in St Johns 1church fu Louisville last December
against Mrs Lena Weridling wife of
missing janitor was dismissed last
by the prosecuting attorney No theii
to the whereabouts of Joseph
whom the coroners jury charged
the crime has been discovered ihas undoubtedly left the country BigIIAccused of the murder of Wm
bertson agent for the C do O
at South Portsmouth Mrs Sarah
gins and Fred Ferguson were placed o

trial the second time at Gray too last
week The woman it iia alleged luredFergusony vjuadisagreed The woman was sentenced
to eight years as accessory to to the
crime

Reports from various section of theI

bluegrass are to the effect that soma fa-

cetera have lost heavily in cattle as a re¬

snit of clover bloat which seems to-

more
be

prevalent this year thap for many
years Thin season white clover has
made its appearaaca in abaaBce its
rapid growth being due to the eatieasely
wet weather of the past month The
eating of the clover by cattle daring wet
weather causes theta to swell and ia
may cases die and the losses in silk
cows and cattle have bees heavy this
seasea according to reports

WiwtofrJU vacs 8000 raiUoaiI

tow 4Ur r0tf at HAM OHM
aTp I P4r

v
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ITho KindYou eve Always Bought and which huJuse for over SO years has borne the signature
andllas eenmade1lDdcr1Wi per

MJ sonal supervision since its Infiuacy
5 w KC AIlowno one todeeo1ve youia tJd

AU Counterfeit Iraitatioas and Jutaasfood are Irat
Experiment that trifle with aadeadaager tie health rf
Infants and Cauldren Experience against Erperiaeat

What Is CASTORfACas-
toria

I

fe a harmless substitute for Castor >

gone Drops and Soothing Syrups It Is Pl ODicontains neither Opium Morphine nor o
substance Its age is its guarantee It destroys Warms
and allays Feverishness It cures Diarrhoea sad Wien
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles cures Constipation
and Flatulency It assimilates the Food regulates the e

Stomach and Bowels giving healthy and natural sleep
The Childrens Panacea The Mothers Friend

CENUINECASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

I
The Kind Yon Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years
twt itNTYL yo TY rVaq BmCCT MCW PO WTV

crrI>
AUCTION AUCTION I I I

SATURDAY JULY 21910
commencing at 10 oclock a m

Big Bargains in Dress Goods Ladies ReadyMade
Skirts Underwear etc A nice line of Hosiery
Neckwear and Belts Ribbons and MillineryGoods-
sold right at cost Laces and Embroideries Scarfs
and many other things will be on sale at this auc
tion which is for the purpose of closing out goods
bought during last season and making room for next
seasons goods

DO NOT FAIL TO COME
TO THIS AUCTION

Cash must be paid within three days after purchase

MAPEL 5 TROY v V
John H Pieratt Auctioneer

r STEP INTO

iMISS FALAY LONGS

Millinery Parlors
1and examine her

NEW SPRING LINEno OF a
LadiesHats Ladies Furtu

Notions etc etc

i DJ ICEYti
Proprietor of Hickeys cafe

y
No 224 W Short Street
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